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[[Nick Dante 7/20/17]]
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Nina Bodnar
Letter #33]]
[[Page 1 – Letter]]
12 – 31 / 82
dear Mr. and Mrs. Temianka,
I imagine you’re celebrating
the new year in high style after what I’m sure
was a very successful series of concerts. I wish
I were with you in Hong Kong toasting 1983 and
our seventh anniversary . . . ! My thoughts and love
are with you, although I’m not.
I didn’t mean to offend
anyone by not sending a thank you note for our
Wedding present. Please accept my apologies for my
lack of etiquette ~ I truly thought that our verbal
acknowledgement was sufficient ~ may I repeat that
yours was our most original gift ~ and we use it
daily. We absolutely love it. Thanks again.
Hong Kong, I’m sure, will be
sorry to see you go ~ and then there are some of us
who can’t wait to see you home again . . .
Welcome home & Happy New Year!
All my love,
Nina

